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Internal control is not only the functions and responsibilities, it is a philosophy, 
culture and the way of thinking. The theory of internal control is originated from the 
West, as early as the 1970s, the U.S. government, civil society organizations and 
specialized agencies recognize the importance of internal control and internal control 
issues make many recommendations to the promulgation of relevant laws and 
regulations . With the development of market economy, not only business leaders feel 
that the important role of internal control for the business development, and many 
others felt the importance of internal control. In China, internal control and internal 
control evaluation standard construction is kicked off by the establishment of the 
Internal Control Standards Committee in 2006. Meanwhile, the 2008 internal control 
the basic norms of the introduction of once again the discussion about a sound internal 
control to a climax. In academia unremitting investigate theoretically perfect internal 
control system at the same time, the practice of community are generally concerned 
about how to improve the efficiency of internal control. The purpose of vigorously 
promote the construction of internal control is stable business environment to prevent 
operational risks, improve business efficiency, thus improving business performance 
and promote the rapid development of the enterprise, however, internal control 
activities carried out for the performance of enterprises have growth, steady growth 
specifically, how the role is not yet a unified system of indicators made to measure, at 
the same time, promote the role of internal control on corporate performance becomes 
clearer. 
Therefore, this article from the key indicators of the five elements of internal 
control to evaluate the level of internal controls, performance indicators to observe the 
results of the implementation of internal control, a sample of 100 listed companies in 
2011, using empirical analysis on the relationship of internal control and enterprise 
performance ,between regression analysis and come to the conclusions of the internal 
control and business performance correlation, and the improvement of the internal 
control system or not, whether the effective implementation of help to improve 
business performance, however, the overall development and implementation of 
internal control in China is still facing the management of subjective lack of 















corporate performance and, finally, problems, policies and recommendations of the 
internal control of listed companies. 
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第 1 章  绪论 
1 
第 1 章  绪论 
1.1 选题背景 
    内部控制是由企业董事会、监事会、经理层和全体员工实施的、旨在为实现
企业经营管理合法、资产安全、财务报告及相关信息真实完整，提高经营效率和
效果，推动企业发展战略的实施等控制目标而提供合理保证的过程。 






















































    第一章，绪论：提出文章的选题背景，研究目的与思路，全文的结构安排以
及文章的主要贡献。 
    第二章，文献综述：本章分别回顾了内部控制、企业业绩相关理论，并在总
结归纳了国内外相关理论后给出一些自己的理解和看法。 
    第三章，内部控制与企业业绩关系的理论分析：本章主要是从两个方面论证
了内部控制对企业成长的促进作用。首先阐述了内部控制的作用；其次通过对内
部控制五大要素的分析，说明了内部控制如何影响企业业绩的整个过程。 












































































































序。 COSO 委员会 1992 年对内部控制表述为由董事会、经理层和其他员工实施
的，为营运的效率效果、财务报告的可靠性、相关法令的遵循性等目的达成而提
供合理保证的过程。该报告将内部控制分为五要素：控制环境、风险评估、控制





































2001 年 1 月，国家审计署实施《中华人民共和国审计基本准则》将对企业内部
控制制度的测试当作“作业准则”予以明确；2001 年 6 月，财政部发布《内部
会计控制——基本规范（试行）》和《内部会计控制 基本规范——货币资金（试
行）》；2002 年 12 月，财政部发布《内部会计控制规范——采购与付款（试行）》
和《内部会计控制规范——销售与收款（试行）》，2003 年 10 月，财政部发布《内
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